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ABSTRACT
, .. - ~
. Th~ pllrpose of this ~hesis ~as to, d~t"e~ine_ W~her' I
sex r:.91e pias .is a. significant fastor -in" teach~rs~ ref~rr~l
, of chi1dr~n for' learning' and beha~ioural disorders.
Thi.,rtY-fOUr male' a~~. ·;hi·rty.-.f'01.ir~ femal~_ teachers
rep:resentinq _.seve~ 9r~de 'levels '~rom. kinder9.arten to 9;rade
six were uti~ized a,s SUbjec.ts. Haif 'of the'subjech of ~
each gender ,rect;i:ved a ques~ionnaire ii,sting eight h'ypo-
.. , .
theti9al behavioural topographies I four male. and. four female.
SUbj~cts' w~re ll)structed ,to Bug·gest 'di~~nostic iabel~ and
" ,
. placement se~ti[l~s for>'each topographx..!::o:n opt'i~ns provided.
This ptocedure was "repiicated tl!tth the r;emaining half
of the subjects utilizi'ng. a simii~r.questio·nnaire, differing
only in the gender of ea~h 'behavi~ural topography.
The hypothe~s :we;-.tested'bY sPlit-p~ot·deSign. Com-
putations wer.e performed using SP$S-X (Procedure MANOV~).
AchieveT!"ent pr~ved to s~gnificantlY affect placement,
higher achievers receivin'g less restrictive placement
set.tings. ~1sruptiveness proved to be an equalizer or
"~eve1er" ,~hich 'a1 terE!d .te~~ers I placemeri~ decisi9.ns
depending .on t-he achieveine~t level of the tQPography.
Although no differ~nce waa noted if! the placement 'o,f
. .
tOl;)ogr~phie~"by male teacher~" female teachers suggeBt~d
ii
"
I: ", ./':;, \' " ;.~ .1
/
;'
I
significantly m.ore restrictive plac~ment settings for
fema~e topo~rap~ies·tha!1"male ,topographies. These reaq,lts
:seem to i~dlca.te a d~~~?ite sex role bias 1n -th,e',o/?,P0site
,: direction antiCipat~d ~nd only 0," -the, part of ·the female
teacherljl. The significa~ce:of these results was -discussed
, . 1n' term~'-,of. 1n vivo "applb:fabU.lty',.
I.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
-.;.
Purpose o~. the St~y.
'"
I
'\
.~~ . .
In recent years, various studfes have alluded to the
POSSibilit;_':Of-se~~~biases in/the refetral and assess"'"
. . /' .
llIent of children sus"p~cted of htyi~g learning and
~lS!h~Vioural.disor~~.:,s~IJ.-~2(1966; Fagot and Littman,
1976; Lamb~~ ;I:9BlQ.: The pr~dominance of
mal~gnos-ed as learni;!di'9<U"q~ varies. from l;hree// . - .
ro one "tG as high, as ele/en to ,one (see, ~or example, #
/
HYde, 1975). The Mag,nostic and Remedial Unit of the' "
" '.1'
-.../ Facuity' of Education,/Memorial University' of Newfoundland,
notes a four to ontatio of male to femo!lle re.ferrals, a
.stat.iSticall~ sig9ificant J3.ifference (BOgnar~~~d.Hartin,
1980). /. ,1"-
Ait~oUgh/leurOlc:'giC~l'~nddevelopmental explanations·
have been P7~sented to account for the fact·-that siqnifL:-'
cantly mOJ£ 'males than fema~es a~e. referred fO,r as~essment
of' thes/a/ disorders, the c~rrent. study. proposes an additional
eXPliation of this male-female ,differ~ntial.
The present study is~ dea!<jned to determine whether or!
. I
z
. not teachers refer bot's to more restrictive ~ettin9s than
gJ:rls, whetherot~ey label boys and ~"ir.18 ~ifferently. and'
whether ~le and, female teach~rs differ. in the .degree to
which they manifest sex role biases' when referring chiI.dren
:. ;'" for', aa-sessment for learning and .behaviou;al disorders .
. '~}J .- -. ~
~ A~thOU9h _there i~ ·no ~h,e~bt"e body of li.te+Clture indicating
~_ L. tt~t -mal.~ and female teachers di£~er 8i9nifica~tly on aJ;lY
: I: . df~ension, th'e few s~udies which 'have noticed differences
hl.ve concluded t~at 'these ~fere~ces tend to be comple~entary,'
resulting in II positive .contribution to classroom life iGQod,
.j"l 'S~kes -an.d Brophy, 1974: Lee and Wolinsky .. 197}l
/'Iij{.i, The ~ri~ary:va~iable.s C?onsider,ed wh~n is child is a
:----.. ': \:.: 1 c~ndidate fQr r~ferral are achievement and disruptiveness
. r ! . '.
,:,1" \ (H~,de, 1975-; Leit~nd ~regory, 1978). ':thUS, these variables
.~~. J :wl!rl;'! controlled in i:"his study •
. .}i~ ':.~;I~' " ~
-:-~'"t;' 4& A,
• f . ': ~ \ 1.2. Rati,l.~~ale
.,j~t '. .
. \ .. , ~ ;.; Sex role bias is becoming an increasingly problematic
~4'r"".'·i'.to~c.r.n in ou~ soeie"" ,IBe~k and Lewie, 19771 .oiamo:d,' ;;'77; .
.~ ',~,:~flt :,'i i.ter~~lanz... a·nd S~rbin, 1974): Public att;e~tion h~S be~n
...\:\{.. ,'.; fY~iCal.lY dr~wn to... t~(i plight 0: femal~s '69 vict,ims of"'t;his
,. ·!Ji&s. Mal'es, however, are 9ubjec~ to th~ inju~ices of se:te
~,
..
, "f
"/
i
. One .such context ttl which m.ale~ may ~e at ~ disadv"'aritaqe
as a result' of .the.ir sex role .s.~ciali'Zation is in the
classrObm {see,., fo~ exampie, 'Pa"lardy, 1969).' Specifically,
the~e :seems to be a ·si,Qnificant.,..differenc.e between boys and .
. girls in the dte.of diagnostic'referrals'" -/
'. Ina' revie...· of ~e literature it ....s dia~overed that i/
tr~ditional explana"tions ,such as neurppsychoiogical defi-cite
anc;1.devel~pm:nt~l% (Ben't~en, fi"66) 'd? not appearPto
adequate.ly·expl~inwhy more boY's than .9i~S' are re'ferred fot
assess~~nt of. learnin.9 a~d b~ha.v~ourjll disorders in an
. \ elementary s'choo~ context.
Primarily., this study is' d~si9ned bo determine whether "&
or not ~lementary teacheq recol:'ll'llend tt'Jat ~ale~ ~e pla,ced .,
in more restrictive settings than fema1e~ regardles~ of th,e
level :0£ aCh~evement or drs·r~ptiveness exhibited. by:. the
'cllil,d.· T~at' is, ~a1thou9h bots may be refet~ed' more frequently
because they do, in reality, tena to exhibit "benaviours
incompatible with the expectations of. the schOOl~·, the
1t~fferenti~l .~n th.e" ~estri-ctiv:ness of plaoert.tent may' reflee;
a sex role qJ.~s if this study can dem~'nstJ;'ate th~t. bOYS" and
girt: :receive." di:ferentia1. t~eatment even ~hen. ;hey e~hibit
"~he same .levels of disru'ptiv.eness and achievement..-
, . I . .
Recent studies (Lambert and s"andoval, 19807' Ryckman,
.. ." ..... ,"
19B1) have questio,!~d tJOaditlonal explanations for this
phenomenon, finding that girls are' almost as likely as~ys
":
to have learning ~C?!?lems. Other studies (Caplan and
"<:::0 .. '.. • Ki3.!P.ourn-e, 1974; _Minding~ll and welsh., 1980j- suggesz tbat
-------··---;irls, as a re..su1t of stE*eotyped sex role soci~lizat.i.on,
have learred how to »tili.ze .the .9ption. of pleasing thei~
·t~aciher,~~'a resp~nse to faiiure a~d th~s are m;re iike~y
.~,... .
to avoid identificat:ipn as havi],!9 a learning prOblem:"
. .
~n consideration of these findings, the present st.udy
is proposed. Giv.en.-recent empirical .evid"enc;e,it may be.
suggested ·that C!urrent refer.ra;J.. processes may be subcon-
,.
", ~ciouslY weighed such that more boys ..than g~rls will be
re~erred"£or assessment,. 'This hyp~esis is based upon
'two factors'. Empiric.al evidence seems to .in~icate that:
-t. 1. girls m<\y be' more successful than boys at
:;o~~~:~i~~~~ii~~~~i;~~,a:n~aVing learni!'g
2~·. teac;:hers seem to expect that more' boys than
girls will have these sorts of.problel'\'ls
regardl'ess of the accuracy of these· expec-
tations (Lambert and Sandoval, 1980; Martin,
~972); ,
~ stuay will use an i.nterview format to ascert~in whet-tier
th.is is, ~n facb, th~ case wit~ regard to a selected sarnpl~
of' elementary teachers from. ~he Avalon Consolidated School
Board •. l.f so, i~ seems lOgi~al ,that sex role bias may be .a
"
confounding .facl;or in the' referral prates,s.
.
.:' :.-.
::,' f:"
CHAPTER II
REVIEW Ot' 'THE LITERATURE
Sex role identity 1.n children "is formulated !;ly,many
contr~buti~q factdrs. Parents, school, peer group an~
other inf.luences all p~ay :an important part in the sex role
social1za't1.on oQ a child. Par~ntal ipfluences on sex role
have bee~ documented as e~r1y as. the first day of ~ child ',s
life (Rubin, prove.rt~no and :r..uria, 1974).
Fagot (1974) observed, 1.n.a study of two year ol~s,
that boys receive~ less guidance (both in the form of
positive, ~nd negative.interaCt1~ns) than girls. This aeems
to suggest that boys are under fewer constraints to conform
in the ear-ly childhood home environment, while girls ar,e
.under more pressu;-e to CO'lirrm ~n the same develop!"ental
stage. A d~fferent aspeCt of this same phen'omElnon ~s,
reported' by Sears (i96 5), 'who f<;mnd Ith.at ~irls" aggression
i~ pril\"lrily verbal and prosocial (emPhaS~:ing'-disCiPl1ne"
and order) and, boys' aggr~ssion is physical and initia1'ly, .
antisocial.
This developmental background would appear to le'sa
adequately p,repare ~ys for t.he m~r~' rigid, insbitutional
.,
environment of the school than g.irls. That is, when children
reach the 'elementary level, girls are rewarded fo;!:" pas~ivity,
neatness, docility, obedience a~d following instructions,
· .
both at nome and in the scn.<;Jol environment. Consequently,
girls tend to avoid conf~ict wi~h their teachers. Boys,
however, are reinforced for the opposite kinds of behaviour
lbY paren.ts ~nd'. peE~r.s"•. thus ~~eating'~onsiderab1e dissonance
between boys' and' their school 'environment.. Even femal,e
. .
academic supe!iority, which continues through high school,
seems to reflect the "bility of ,girls ·to give teachers what
'_they want (Lester, DUde~and.!'Iuir, 1972).
j Guttentag and Bray (1976) fo~nd that teachers want male
stu6ents to be i~dependent, asser.tlve and unemotional; C\nd
approve of, girls wJ:'1o are submissive, dependent, una'ssertiv,:.,
emotional and' concerl1ed about their appearance. 'SJ."!ilarly,
Sears and Feldman (1966) suggest that while boys may get
· m~re disapP~ov'a1, girls~are either ig1'lO'reJ or rewarded for
conformity and obedience.'
Bentzen (1966) was ~ne of the first resear~hers to
· quest;on the tradi ticn!!l ne~rcpsychOlo9icallY~efined .
developmental differential betw~en mal~s and females. In
ftdcilition to ,the expla~ation that'the m.ale organism .Is
neuropsychologically more vulnerable th~n 'the female, and.
thus ~(jre ~rone to lea~f1ing and behavioural disorders.
. ~ .
Bentzen suggests that the sex differential in the' ratio of
males to females diagnosed as ~earnin9 disabled may also
be attributed to the fact .that males geneJ:'ally mature mbre
si'owly than females of bhe same chronologie"al age •
Two of. the basic deteminant"s' of referral for aSBess-
. \ .
men't of" learning, ~nd behavioural disorders are high I •
disrupt'iv~ness and low aChieveme~t '(Crilicks~ank et a1.,.
r-9~,1:.. Fernal~. 194,3 ~ McCarthy ';'~d Paras.kevppoulos, '.19'69)
and since ma-les exhibit both characteristics to ~ greater
. ,"
exte'nt than females, they "tsnd to be referred more ~ften.
Disruptiveness seeIns to be the most significant factor
. '
rates, as girls are almost as likely as boys t.o have serious
discrepancies between ability, and achievement, (Lambert and
Sandoval, 1980).
Ross (~976) notes that children who ',,!re hyperaiitive,
the pr.im'ary symptom of whi'ch is an a,!?normally high activity
,level, are much more l~kely ,to be identified as learning
dis,abled. Th~s, since boys s"eel!' to be more assertive,
~mpulsive" independent, and,have a ge~era.llY hoigh~r act·ivity
level than~girls, ~robably der.ived' from .cultural, as well
a~ glilnetlc, determinants (Mlndingall and Weish, 1980, Mischel,
1966), they may tend to I::'e referred more ~r~quentlY than
their female counterpa,rts. Davis ,and Slobodian (1967) point
'. out that bOys seem. to possess the sarne capac'ity for learning
,.
,. girls, although classroom; restrictions on mobili ty
probably encou~ages distractibiiity and r'estlessness 'among
,boys lIOt..-e_ often than girls. due to theiF higher general
activity level. Another factor, seeJll,i':l91y an artifac~ of
their sex-role sociali zation, is the' fact that r.la'les t~nd .'
t.o be ~tivated by aCh;ievement n~~s. whiie' ~e~aie~ ~em ,to'".,
- ..' . I •
.he motivated more by affiU'ative needs (Block" 1973f
MC:Clel~.an(!·et 011., 1953).
Th"ese o~servaHons seem to indica~e tha.t not, arlY.. a:e
. males more persistent' i.n the face of challen,ge and negative
feedback, as evidenced by Minuchin (1966). but also that
females are more suseepUbie 'to the .WiSh~~)0£ oth~rs f in
th~s case, their teachers.' ,
Ali of these studie. S";erll to ~uppor.t the hypothe~is
, that females ar:e less likely t9 exhibit deviant ?r distracting
. .
behaviou:c. in ,the classr~. Thus, female.s ~ay often remain
. .
rel~tive~y *in"visible" in tho. teachers' B~arch for children
"'i~h fPecial p~Oblems .ei~e ~heir behavio~r t'ends to" be ~e~s
diSrUp;!ve. . •
possibly as a result of the fact that q.irls ~~uge fewer
·probl~mB" in the ~lassroom, teachers ,seem to have developed
a biu against' boys in qe!leral, manifested in various ways.
. ,
Teacher. expectation with regard to pupil-rol, has been
."elildoc;~ented·. Stu.diei by Feshbach (1969) and Levitll'f
and Chana-nie (1972) "indicate that te~clier8 conceptualize
j
their "ideal student" as orderly, conforming and dependent.
Defj.ni te sex-role expectatipns were noted as well.
"sex-typed behaviours, .such as control, caution and conformi ty ,
in females and independence. cha'llenge and flexibili,ty in
males:. were fpund to be more accElptable to the teacher ~hen
.~ a.~sPlaye~ by the appropriate sex. ~
:reachers.. also tend to express concern' for low-achieving
girls, ~hile rejecting' low-achilJlving boys (Good and B~oph~,
1972). Additionally, stu,diegs by McCandless al'!-d Evans (1973)
and Etaugh et al. (1975)" note that teac~~rs overwh~lmi~lY
reinforce. feminine behaviours over masculine ones. "\
Further evidence Whi~h docurltents sex role bias in favour
0: female st,.uderits can be found in studies by ,Meyer and,
Thompson (195.6). DaviQson ,anq Lan9. (~960), McNeil (1964)
and Davis and Slobodian 11967), which indicat;e a definil~
teach~r ,pref~rence ~or 9ir~s over boys on numerou's factrs,
primarily.. teacher atti tUd~toward children during readi 9
~nstruct;.ion •
.ot,her.......:el,evant studies provide ev~de!'ce that this bias
is ~ranslated into action.. Jackson an~ La·hadern.e .(19 7)
note that while 80\ of prohibitory r:sponses of sixt -grade
teachers . .;are directed toward male's, there is little
significan~ difference in the amount of ma,nagerlal nd
, instructional ~esponses 'th~y re~eive•. sAnuary'. 'F. ~ot
and Peterson (1'969) found that nur.sery school tea here
\
'.
10
reinforced female-typed behavi~ur almost e~~lUSiVelY in
both boys and gi.i;:ls.
Both Lippett· and Gold (1959) and Hartin (1972) found
that. ttie specific type C?£ boy who elicitl! negative "responses
-=... is characteriied by a . low -level ,of cl"assroom status. or is
ident~fied as a behaviour problem; Martin.' s study; also ".
· in.dicates -that although pratt-lem bO~S are" sin.g~ed ~ut for
· negative feedback, problem girls do not "receive more
attenHo~ than,the regu.iar: population of girls, suggesting
that the typical profil.e of the problem qirl is not
characterized by behaviours ....hich attract teachex: attention.
This observation seems to le.nd~ further credence to the
hYpOthes~B that problem girls are generally less ,disruptive
In the classroom than 'their maie counterpart$~
At this point, it seems appropr.iate..to note that ~ince
the g~eat._m~jOrity of No~th American elemen,tary teachers
are female (NEA Research Division, 1971, 191?), the.
com~arative lack of a situational role-model ~or boys may
, contribute ~o their lower level of :desirabl~ c:lassroom
behaviour. This differential is especially significant·· in
light of studies by Bandura, Ross and Ross (1963), Madsen
,.~. .
(1968), Friedman and Bowers (1971) and Portuges and Feshbach
(197"2) which su.ggest that children from ki~dergarten to
. qrlllde four tend not 'to imitate opposite-sex' teachers.
· Therefore, it seems liJtely"that' since f,emale teachers far
11
outnumber "male te~chers, that boys tend to lack a viable J
model f~r appropriate behavio~, or the'"pre~erredpupil-
role."
F~nallY,· L~e an~ Gropper (1974) ~r9ue th~t;. both s"chaela
and socie~r. gener.ally present girls. w/itl1 little or no
incentive. to resist their tendency t~ accommodate,_ since
th~Y tend to b,e rewa'rded -fo~ the beJaViours inherent in
their socia~lY. reinforced sex" rOle./ Thus, they tend to
main,taln .the prefetred pupil-ro,le of the well-mannered
student. Boys," conversely, seem to lack -e~fective r:ole-
models to teacQ them appropriate patterns of accommodative
responses. The end result of thiEi -'mutually unsatisfactory
situation seems to be that while boys' ten~ to d~velop 'their
personal resources to a greater extent than qirls, this
J;'eS~!,Si,bility seem's to be a signifioantly debirftating
_ source of social stress. Females, 'otJ th~ other hand, 'are
en~aged to rely upon readily av~ lable same-sex .models
and have to deal with much less· stress, p.erhap~ at t.he cost
of insufUcient persona~ challenge.
Attributing the differential in lTlale to female rl7'ferral .
rates to neur.op~ychologi.calor maturationa~ deficits in
males may be an erroneous attempt to dea.l with 'pr~bl~mB
which are .1arqely related to a d~licrepancy between sex-role
expectations and school-reJ.ated expectations. It, ma'y also
be suggested. tha,t a lack of discrepancy between sex~role
.:-;.
12
,
expectations and school-related expectations for females
leaas' to neCJ~ect. of the problemS""which they, may be
experiencing, -as well as reinf~rc1ng and perpet~ating an
unobtrusive -and compliant role.
IIi summary,__the Gase for sex role bias in the referral
, of cbildren for. assessment of a learl!ing disability seems
. to. be a valid one. The current study pr'cposes to determine
the extent to '-which thi~ bras, as an .independent source o£
vaJ;'iation, contrfb~t.es to the placement €If m~les in more
restrlctive ;ettings. than fem~e9 in loca~ elem~ntary
8ch0918, r;anging from kin~er:garten to gra\. s.~x.
2.1 Research' Hypotheses
, . Thj.~ study is designed to test the following
hypot.heses :
When presented with a set of case profiles denoted
as either male or- female, holding the variables of
achievement and disruptiveness ,constant and presenting
t;hem individually to teachers for' assessment:
1. the teachers will tend to ass'lgn males to
more restrictive sett.ings' than females,
....""- /
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3. male and "female teachers will label the
cas~ profiles differently.
A s,econaary research question--regarding differential
diagnostic labeling at the case. profiles pr~sented is
consi~ered later in this thesis but is inappropriate 'for
valid st.atistical analysis. ;,\;.
2.2 significance of the Study
It was ~nticipated that this stuqy would determine if
sex role bias is. a significant factor in the re.ferral an~
assessment of children suspected of suffering f.rom a
l!,!arning disorder. While mo:ny studies "have alluded to tl1e
possibility of sex role ~ias in the referral and assessment
of these children, there is a paucity ·0£ specific studies
. "
. which deal with' this concern •. If it had been possible to .
empj..rically demo~strate the reality ~f :sex ro~e bias> in
'hhe referr~l process, perhaps dia,gnosti.cians and teachers
would subsequently be sensitized to the extent to which
this bias' is a' factor in the present assessment process.
Additionally, it is> impo~tant that ~oth diagnosticians
and teachers are impressed wi th the impact which their
sex rol.e··biases can have with regard ,to the children with
whom>they work.
.\
!I
".
2.3 Limitations of !-he .Study
.
Due prima~ily to proceduraf limitations in the
sampling pr~ces9.· t.he validity of this study was restricted
to the kindergarten to grade six,Populati?n.
The results and conciusions r.eached, however, should
. . -
........:. provide a '"basis for extrapo}~ti6n to other small urban
Canadian populations, and ,especially to more rural.popu-
lati~:ms, where sex role, stereotyp~ngmay be e?Cpected to
be .moU-pronounced.
For ethical reasons, the subjects responded to simulated
behavi~ural topographies •. Consequently, a certain degree of
.extrapolation may'be necessary when relating'the results of
this study to in vivo populations.
)'"
CHAPTER III
e METHODOLOGY
3.1 Subjects
The sUbjectscornprisin9. the sample· utilized in this
study consisted of sixty-eight teachers from the Avalon
Consolidaced.School_Board, .Newfoundland, Canada. Five
male and five female teachers .were r~ndom1y selected
fraIl) each. grade (kindergartOen through g:.:ade s~x}. The
subjects were;' predominantly married, middle-class
Caucasiansl mean reported age ~a8· 32.4 years, mean number
of years tea~hing was 10.3. All teac~ers were requeste1
to participate in the study by. mail and were to· contat;:t
their principal if they were willing t. a part of 'the
sample •. 00- .
Teachers were told only that the. s~udy was part of a
Master's thesis in Educational P~ychOl09Y, that adminis-
trationsof the instrument would be coridu:ted in a group
.~ettin9 when possible and that participation would involve
a commitment of approximately one half·hour.
All teachers contacted responded positively.
..;'
-'
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J.l Research Instrument
The resea·rch. instrument utilized in tpe present study
consi.sted of a lis~ of. eight behaviou~"1:opographies.
,Each was a descrip'bion of a .hypothet~cal child, alth~ugh
the ~subjects were informet;l tha t each. topOgraphy had been
d~awn from the ~ase flIes of .actual students enrolled in
elem~ntary sChOCfls· in-the Avai?n Co'ns~lida:ted Scho~l .
Board.
The topographies were constructed 80 as to vary by
gimder, achievement level and disruptiveness, thus ensuring
. that each subject .was exposed to descriptions of:
a male 'high achieve~, high disr\lpter,
b. a female h;igh achiever, high disrupter,
a rna.le high a~hiever, low disrupter,.
d. a female high achieve~.; low disrupter,
a male low achiever, high disrupter,
f. a female low achieVl!:r, high disrupter,
g. a 'male low aChiever, l~ disrupter,
h. a female low a~hie~er, low disrul2ter.
3.3 Pr~cedure
1\ list qf eiqh~ topographiea was. presen.ted to each
" . 'subject, sev§nteen males .and seventeen females, receiving
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Form A. ACCOmpa>nying e.ach list were explicit directions-
and instructions to ensure that each .su6j~ct responded .
. corr';ctly (Appendix Al.. 1his proQedure ~as ;repeate.d
."" :utilizing, a Form B, ',;ith ~h~ g~~der 01; ea"ch o~he'topo­
graphie's rever~'ed in order to provi.de a replicat}on of
the experiment fAppendix B). Th-u'3, a t\jtal of 68 subj.ects
. w'ere involved in the,studY1 half w.e-re presented with one
form, the other h;"lf were presented with a silllilar form
.... ,,' .
wifh only t:-he gender of the'individual topograp,hies re~el;sed.
For each topography,: tl1e subject:
- assigned a diagnostic 'label. to the child described,
chosen from' a list of ten labels (Appendix A) •
- recommended placement in an .educational setting
which seemed appropriate for- that particular
student ,fAJ?pendix .Al., . .:_'
Denot (1973) has suggested. a "conUnuu:n. of spec.it
~ducatio~.jervices"o~ the tlC8scad.e of services,- a list O,f
ten' educa ional settihgs in..-which exc·eptionii'l ch~ldren ma,y
be placed, depending on their educati9nal nee·ds~ The
. .
present S,tudy utiltzed seven ~f the.se options, selected to
. I reflect the avai,labili ty of local serv.ices. The options
were listed with' the lel1st restri«tive setttng as number 1,
and the most restrictive as n~e: 7.
The term "re'strictive- refers to a provi.sioij of U.S.
PubLic Law· PL 94-14:2 {U.S. Public Law, 1~7Sl". which
stipUlates tha't handi"capped children be educated in "the
~ .- '
. j ." ,.
least restrictive environment:· This means that children
who have a physical or mental disability sOre to be educated
wi t.h nondisabled children whenever possible. in as nearly
"norlllal. an' ,environment a8 POSSibl~
AI.I data ~blle~tion was ~nducted by th~ a~thor at the'
~ubje~t·.~~Pla~.e·of: :~pl0yment ~uring r~gl1tar working hours,
in as 'distrac~ion:"fr'ee'"II. room as .possible.· Standardized
. instructions were verbally reV-i'ewed W?;h the "'sUbjects, who
then responde~ utilizing the paper and pencil. instrUment
(Appendix A). SUbjects' w~re assure~ that the ratings they
assigned to the ,top~r~Ph~~;.:would be stric:ly cbnfidential. .
. Specifically, they ·were informed that neither their princip~l ...
nor any member of thlj! Avalon consolid~~ed .School Board would
h.a~e access to ~eir answers.
This procedure was repeated utilizing a Form' B, with
. .' .~
the -gender of each of ·the. topographies reversed. in order
to provide a repiicaHon of the' eX~riment (ApPendix *. '
·3.4 Validation
..
tic labels and the seyen educational settings (Appendic~B C,
D) was condu~ted.,.utUizi~g II -9rad~~.te class 'of st.udents
enrolled in the Masters of tduc{ltion (Guid,lInce and Counselling)
'., \
. ~ ~,. .- ..
" I
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program at Memorial University of" Newfoundland, St. John's,
Newfoundlilrid, Canada
• ~ Te? grad~ students were pre)nt~d with the initia~
~raft of the be~'yioural topographies and were asked to
designate each one :.ma~~ or ~emale l1nd to as,sign it to one'
afthe following four categories: high disrupt~'ve/low
aChieveme~:t.. high ~is~uPtive;'high·~Chie.Yem:~~.·low. disruptiye/
, low achievement, low disruptive/high ,;ichievement. There was -.It.
. ,
agreement on the assignment of all but two top.ograp~ies and
following minor modificat,ions in these two there was complete
agreement.. There ':'las al~o' agreement on the appropriateness
. .
and comprehensiveness of the diagnostic labels and educational
settings being .proposed for use in this study.
3~ 5 Data Analysis
·'TI1,e hyp~these~ were tested utilizlng a split-plot design
wtth one between-subjec~ factor (na~ely, teacher sex) and
"thre:~,i.~thin-subjeotsfaoto;s ·.(namely, achieveme"nt, disX;~p­
tiveness, and topography ~ex). Gomppbltions were. performed
using SPSS-X (procedure M1I.NOVA). The' matn ANOV1\. table,
Table 4-2, was confirmed us.ing SAS PROC ANOV.A.
,.
\
./
CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
4.1' presenta,ion of Results
This chapter presents the results of statistical
analrses of the data ~btalned from this sty.dy.. The
stat"istical 'technique uti,llzed on th~ hypotheses was a
spl1 t-Plot desi9"' The secondary research question
regarding the labeling of the behavioral topographies did
not prove to be open 'to cu'rrent. m~thod·s of statistical
~halYS1~ and was therefore dlsre~arded.
4.2 Statement of Results
Table 4-1 iilustrates the descriptive statistics
generated by the raw data obtained from the research
instr~rnen~s. Spec i-fieallY, 1 t \ ~resents ~he number and
percent~ges of placement setting decisions by male ando ' .
female teachers.
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Table 4-1 \Number per placement Setting by
. Topography. Form, Teacher Se,x
.-.
>
Topography Form- Teacher 'Placement Setting
•
Sex 4, S
Male· '7 2
P:emale' 4 '5
• Hal"e 6 ·1 o·Female 10 0 0
Male 10 0
,. . Female 7 O.
..;,. folale 6
female: '_ 10
Male 4
Female 1-
"B Male
Female
Male 0 1 . 9
Femal~ 1 1 10
Male
"-
Fel':la~e 0
Male 1 0
Female 0 O·
Maie '1
it" Female 6
Male
'"
1 14
Female 3' 11
Male 11
Female S
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Table 4-:l: Contin~ed
"
Placement SettingTop.ography Form* TelllcherSex
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
. Female
,. Male
Female
.,
5
.,' t·
5 "
3
"
--'1
1
.,.....-
*Form A alternates female/male commencinq with Topoqraphy I
and Form B alternates male/female cOlQlflencing ....ith
Topography 1. J
r.
I"
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4. J .Analysis of Result~
Neither of the primary hypotheses wer.e supported by
the data.
T!te secondary research question, that the SUbjects will
also tend to label boys and girls 'differently w~en achieve-
ment and. disruptiveness were controlled, did not appear to
be able to be validly analysed based· on the data generated
from the test instrument.
Achievement and disruptiveness, the two variables which
hav1 been cited in the lit~rature as primary determJ.nants
of placement, were analyse:d as to their importance i,n the
referral process.· Consistent with research findings,.
"aehievement was a $tatist:-ilc~llY significant determinant
of placement, ~ '" 2.34.35. E. <. .OOl;). Similarly. disruptiveness
. waS another significapt ,determinant, ! '" 7.97, E. <. .006. The
interaction between the~e 'two variabll!!s was also statistCcally
significant, ! .. H.70, E.< ,000. Achievement and disruptive-
ness a're also presented in 'Ta,ble 4-2 and Figure 4-1.
Teacher sex and stUdent sex also produced a statisti~allY
significant interaction, !. '" 5. ZO, ,F <. .02. '.-
Alt?ough there, was no significant difference between )
the way that male and female. teachers, placed students in
ge'neral, a further breakdown- of students by gender clq"arly
24
indicated that fema).e teachers suggested significantly
more restrictive placement settings" for female students
than male students, ~ ... 12, E.< .006 .
. 5.,0
x High Disr'uption
4,5
Mean
, ·Placement,
setting
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
x Low, Disruption
X. High Disruption
x Low D.isruption
Low #'" Hfgh
Achievement- Achievement
Figure 4;-1: Placement of Low.and High
Disrupters by Low and High Achievers
,
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Tabl,e 4-2
Anal sis of Vari
0 Teacher Sex
Ac l.evement BI. (0) •
.. Leve 0 o s Fl .
Soutce 55 OF· 'MS 5ig.
Between 180. 4~'26 67sUbj~cts
.0900,7 .09007 .03297 .856
. S{G) 180.3125 66 .273201
Within 1067.875 "476
subjects
377. 222~ 377.2224 234.3460 .OOO~..
CB .66360 .66360 .41226 .523
.........-,-.
B x S(G) 106.2390
"
1.609,68
1. 76654 1. 76654 2.70289 .105
CO 3.7224) / 3.1224) ~:69547 .020·
D-x scm <13.13603 66 .65359 2
7.76654 7.76654 7.97033 .006···
.oF 1.54596 1.54596 1.58652 .21?
F x S(G) 64.31250 66 .9744)
BD 2.00184 2:00184 1. OSB~] .307
CBD 2.79596 ;" I. 7~5" 1. 47931 .228/
llO x 5 (Gl 124.8272 66 1. 89;32
BF 88.16360 88.16360 71. 70)57 • .000··· 1-',
CBF .31066 .31066 .25266 .617
"'
."l.
Table-4-2: Continued
Source 55 OF M5 Sig.
SF x S1G) 81.15074 66 1. 22956
OF .31066 .31~66 ,.35720 . !iS2
COF .h360 .41360 .4755? .493
, OF )C S(G) 57.40074 66. .86971
BOF .. 41360 .41360 .26777 .607
..;.-1 CBOF 1.76654 1. 76654 1.1436B , .289
BOF x'S(G) 101.9.449 66 1.54462
TOTAL 1248.278 543
·
.0:;
..
·
.01
...
·
.001
\ .
i
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Note from Table 4-2 that the BF and CD interactions are
Si9";ificant. fable 4-) shows the breakdown of these
interactions into simple main effects. l\
Table 4-3
ANQVA Table; Simple Main Effect9
27
Source 55 OF MS - F ,SIG.
Between'
.18015 .18015 .275'63 .601D at C'l
Between 5.J0882 5.30882 8.12273 .006 ....o at C2
Within ceIl 43.13603 66 •. 65358
Between #--..
Fat- 81 74.13235 74.13235 61.27 .OO9"~
Between 21. 79779 21. 79779 (19." 7. .OOQ.·· ..F at 82
. W.\.thi~ cell 145.4632 132 1.10199 -
Between 415.0588 415.0588 292.37 .000··'·
.& at Fl r
Between 50.32121 50.32721 35.4S .000·"B at F2
Within· cell 187.3887 ·132
.",<;
. •as
.. .
.01.
...
= . 001
'--
"-
I
. ~-;~
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5.0
4.5
Mean 4.6
Placement
Setting
3.5
3.0
2.5
Male St'UdElnts ,
~, . . )
Female Students
x Female Students
..
x Male Students
Male
Teachers
Female
Teachers
Figure 4-2: piacement of' Male and Female
Students by Male and lemale Teachers
.' \
, .
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CHAPTER V
O!SCUSSION' .\
'The two o:ll'iginal hypotheses posed tn this study were
not 8upported~by the, data; .males were not qenex:ally assigned
to more .restrictive settings than females, and male teachers
, .
did not tend to recommend' less restrictive settings for
.male..students th'an di~ female;.. teachers.
(.. ~
The secondary research question, regarding differential
labeling of male and female students. was inappropriate fot'"
statistical analysis' due. to the fact that there were two ~ •
statistically signifi~ant interactions found in the a':lalysis.
Congru~nt with prior research (Hy_de, U"7S; Leitz and
Gregory,' 1976), achievemect and disruptiveness dq s'eem to
be primary' variables in the diagnosis of children referred
f9r assess~ent. Specifically, these factors were significant
t determinants of placement. That is, topographies, which
~flected low achieveme~t ~enerally re.ceived mor~ rest_rictive
H( placement settings than did topographies which indicated
that the child was a high achiever. However, the effect of
the level of disruption on the suggested p'lacen:ent setti,ng
to indicate a tendency for disruption to act a8 a
29
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a leve.ler or -equalizer," making teache~s less certain as
to which placement setting would be most appropriate for a
particular child. Thus, although children who were
cfass1fied as low achievers were al,ways pl~ced .in ,a more .
restrictive placement sett1.ng than those regarded a's high
achievers, low achievers were placed less rest-ricti~elY if
they were high disrupt:ers and high achiev@rs were placed
~ r~strict1vely if t~ey were' high disr,upters. It seems,
therefo;e, that teach~rs may. give highly disruptive low .
achievers the "benefit df the doubt," perhaps .feel1J:lg that
'the~e chil.~rens' low levels of a'chievement are related (at
leas,t. in' part). t~ their.disruptlve nafure. Iiigh achievers,
on the other ·han·d, may be seen as having no j.ustification
for disruptive behavior and thus 'are placed more' restricti-irely
than high ,achievers who are not causing disruptto~ in'tohe
classroom. Within the context of sex role bias, a,significant
interac.tion was noted between. students .rnd female teachers:
. female teachers tended to recommend settings for female'
.~.-., ' .. ,s.tt.u~dents which were'much more rest:ictive than fO'r. male
. :~dents. This tendency appears to b~ unsupported in the
l~terature although on~ m.ight s:feculate that, giveq. male
~nd female students with equiyalent l~vels of a!=hievement
\. ~ .
and disruptiveness, the'. femal~s might tend to be
, discFiminated against because females have traditionally
fL-....::--~-----.
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demonstrated accommodative, non-di~.ruptive behav~our.in
the classroom. Thus, a disruptive female may be more'
. .
,visible than.lan equally disruptive male. This supposition.
is supported by the fact tha.,t disrupti..ven,ess appears to be' .-;(
tne most significant f,actor affecti.ng student r~ferral
(Lambert and sandoval", 1980)',
Why thi's differential ~s ire eVi~ence on.ly with the
recommendatio~s by female teachers may'be due. in part; to.
the low ratio of male" teachers employed at kinde'rgarten to
grade six .levels'. This u howev;r, is ~ only speCulat~on ~n'ci / ..
"
"\ cannot be supported by efpirical evidence. Also,. the.ages.
. ( and grades of the hy~hetiCal children' descr~.~ed in the
behavi.oural'topographies were ,no<,cont~Ol1ed,. Sin~e the
only .criteria' for appropri?'te 'topograp,hies were,perc;eived
achievement and disruptivei1ess, these fad:.ors s:~ould;'
p'erha~s, have be~n controlled whhl the topographies ~ere.
generated ..
Thus, while a sex role bias has been ShOWY to exist in
'teachers' suggested placement decisions',. i t is I:n the opposl te
~ -,
direction an~icipated 'and can orily Cle"r.ly be shoWn. to be
evident wi th.-regard to female teachers. ~~
1/
Referring to the rational for this' study and ~he' re~iew
of t¥ literatu:::e pres~nted, it mi~ht be SU9g~sted that t'he
&,sul;s of this study may lind_ate that evefl though 1
'.~~ .
,
I
'.'
'";'
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achievement and disru~tiveness...<..ereheld constac"t. there may
be other contributing faet:?rs affecting teachers' referral
of .the"i. studen·ts. s'UCh as 'student s~\, teacher sex. age.
·etc. Cumulati';ely.• such -factors IMy"leSUl" in, a higher.
nUlllb~r' of maie:8~being ref~rred ~or assessment than females •.
despit~ ttie apparent tendency oC female teachers to •
4 ~ - •
recommend female students for more restrictive. environments
than' they' recommend for male studen~":..
Additionally, the reader shoutd bear in m~nd' that' this
. " study utilized ..";'qUall\.male/female-t'atios in the presentation
of the topographies to the subjects. a behavioural equality
, .
that is not, as noted earlier. in thi'~ paper. representative'
of actual ~vels of male/female achievement and disruptive-
nes~ found in the typica~ elementary classroom.
Perhaps. due' to the more soci~lly and institutionally
acceptable behaviour of fema-le stu~~nts. teachers tend to
look upon" females less favourably than males given
sufficientily low levels, ot achievement and high levels' of. "
, " \ ,-
disruptiveness'. In such a e.ituation, females would l?e
more conspicuous due to thefr. normally higher levels of
achievement and lower levels of pilJr,uptiveness compared to'
male students. This ,possibility BhoJld be explored \n ,...~.........
I
future research. (~
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Appeod1Jl A
FORM "A
Tucheu lIlu.t deal with. wide v.ri.ty of probleme .ri.lag
fr~1I t.he IIlny dlffflren~_..~I~da of children vlt"h which they
work. The (0,11011/108 are brief dellcr~ptlon.·of children "ho
have been referred for alla.ISlDent of .~o•• lble '.lurnlng •
b-ehavloral or elllotlODlIl disorder In the Avalon Consol1dated
,
S-chool Board. For each .tude~\t '. )'01,1 Ire to:
~. Indll:ltfl, frOIll the (irst list belov, the
dialnolc Ie i.bel vh.1ch you feel bllt luite the
chlld. You II~Y suggelt I diagnolt,le label of
your own if yoll do not fe.fli thee ... putlc:ullr
child I, typified by' any of th~ labels 81ven._
2. indicate, • IrOIll the I.'cond 'lilt below, what you
fefl~ould be the belt educationll, settl,[lg It
.ttl,1I tillle.
You would Ie;tuilly need Illore Infoflultlon before l.beUnB or
....
pl.dna...n1 of the.e etudent.·, but ple'le lD.kl your bllt
jud'lllentl boiled on the Infot'llat Ion provfded. Pie·11lt •• IUlle
"·-\/
.' I "
that .11 of th. place.ent ••tttnai .re •·.. II.bIt toedl,. .1'14
are .d,qulteI, .•tlffedi .1.10 ••• u•• that .. child rI.,. love Co
anothef plac ••ant ,ett tn. 1£ the, one which you chool'
~,colle•. tnlp propr lat .. 1ft at f.-evlluat l~n.
ThuI,' Jf you feel 'thlle the deacrlption of .. child
_Ullile e" learning dtubil.1ty, and, th.t· part-tla••pechl
el ... ,/voUld b. the belt placnant fo~ the child .t. t1l1l
tl •• /you would lndlclt. thll in the .p~t(U provided afur
•• ~.( d~.cr;Pt Ion. _
. Ple.a. work quickly, ahlng Jour -b.at III'.' for ••eh
child. No actl.on will b. tlk.n vllleh dleeta th •••· children
I~•• trllc:t lana
- Chooae a dt'anottle label for .ach student frOID.
\ he Iht bI~'ow (or 1\l8SIl( .. hbel..J!,f,..-¥OUl" own) l
~-: .
1. 1 •• rn1nl dlubled
2. elllotlonal1, dl.turb~d
l. hypluct1ve
,.. behnlor dhorder
5 •••otlonally d1aturbld
6. aeverely ellot1on.lly dhturbed
L
'......
',1.
.
8 •••ntal rlcard,tlon
Placi" .ach chJ·ld v In o~. ot: the seven place.enc
••ttinS' lilted below. indicae lnl your
au.bar": •
1 •. Re,ular Cl •• lroo.. - t· with
Juitieted intervene Ion.
2. Conlultatlon- resuhr cl •• 'rooll \11th
.pacl,lilt. IvdIabf.' In the Ichool t.o
conl.ult with te.chef (or parent) vhenever
needad.
3. Con,ultltlon and Direct Sirvlc •• - regllllt'
c1••• rooll wIth .peelaUats ,v~11.bll in the
.:~~~::t.~: d:;::~l~e::~:e:·::h;~. ':~u:::;~de
to ••I.ourel ROOlll- "ISIl1Ir cl ••• rooll with
rellourc;' rooll I.rvle.. (.paclal eduCltion
t ••cher provld1nl supple.ental aetvlcea and
fnlervetton) provided on , continuing b•• l.
In ",fllch the Itudent cIa p.rtlc:Jpate for .s
lIuth II tVO houri_each da, •
.. • S. P'it-t-tll.e Spee;lltJ. Ch,,- student enrolled In
a .• pec141 cIa.. for tlfe .ajority ot e.·ch
da,. but entera Te,ul4r cl4.irooa 'for
cartain lu.bJee;t ••
6. Full-tll1e Spee;hl Clu,- .tudenf"'i,ned to
a ,.If-contained 'p.cial ll~" 011 II
tull-t t.e ba.t ••
7: Not- atudent placed 'plCi4l achool or
hOlpital prolrl.. treatllint clntlr. I[e;.
·bICIU'. hi or she cannot rea.o·nably b,
hlndled vithin the contlxt of regular or
,plci41 pu.blic .chool .duCH~on •
••
.---
( "
~ ) "
lour 'Ie:
Your .IX:
.~
Crade you pre.entl}'~teac:h: /
"f
,'",
Jill .. • .-e•• n yeer 014 in .rad,
Ac:.-.de.lca;"1.J, .he rlnit. 10 the top tin· plr .cent
of her el •••• Dan Interact •• v,ll vith hal' P'III:"-,
lod 11 reported to be both. pol It-. child 'nd I
::::~:;:y ~:I.n~f,t;:rk·~I.U::';.~::d' t'::~::i
inltructlon, .nd fr.quenrl)' ••••• to b. In I
vorl.El of her own whtle dol08 hlr work. Jill .1.0
d1l11k,. p.rtlc:lp.t1nS In 8rollp ac:thltl .. of •
verbal R.eurt.
2. TOl c:ontlnu.lly dluupta h1l fifth lude tha ••
H. ••••• to be anlry lauch of the tt•• and often
bullle. ,.IU.t' chlIdren. Althaus" he r. of
averaal poruttlI, he "ha. 11trl. totlr.ar in h_1.
studie., and viII .host ceftetolY hue to' rlfp.at
tHth lude. .
D1Ilnonlc: L.bel:
ct:) Pheeau.t SeUloR:
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3. Barbara HI • ten ye.r old in gfade Bve. HI!t"
potlot tal 1. "'ell above average .nd her Iud,s
"ara sanerallyexcellent with tht exception of an
BVIUS_ ..ark 1n Social Studhe •• aubject which
ah. c:onetderl ~. vI.te of thle N • She rarely
•••oclat •• with her olin c:laallllat .. , preferring to
minll!!! with the juntoit'" hlah, .chaol children
Inltl,ad. Barblu rarely pay. attention In ch.. ,
prl!errln8 ' to· .leep or read .elene. fiction
no-vII ••. CI •• ,roolll p~rtlc:lp.tton uIl>itlly con,ilta
of Interrupting both.t ••chers .and Itqd,nta with
.::::~: ~lt c~:~e~;:~~ ~::~.a;:.~·;n;e~ ~~~~.~~: l:o~:
Ntha achool, even though ',he livu Ie." than one
hundred )',rd. fro1l1 the building ..
::y 1:.: I.o::~~~:e_~ ~~::r:::~d~~: Ine:::d,eS\i~;~;
dIre~tIfnl and works very slowly. He usually
cannot do aa.igned work. R.y Interact I wtlll with
hIs friends. however, and all te"~h.r report I on
behlllior uem to b'e-ve-ry poiltr-ve~I'
, ..
Placelllent Setting:
~
..
•
~ .\
...
I
5. Mary, aged eleven", :,...1./ a tVa-fl •• C'eptlter vith
.bo"e ."erase poeential. She h.. gUlt
dlff1tulty C'fllu.berlng ~rial .pre ..nted ln a
vi.II.1 .. Inner ud, III .pitt of .a gre.t de.~ of
r, ..,d1al reiadlng !n.tTuctlon. relllaln. a non-
re.der. Mary does. however, bet'll". 'in <:1 ••• Ind
.. ha.·a cheerful and co.pUlnt p'raonll1ty. KIt"
<ooI:_•• ther report. eh.t -it. it: v.an't· for. her
le.rnins proble•• , I vould never hlv'e to apelk to
her,' /'
./
Dtlsnoat1c'Label:
Pilcellent Seetlng:
6. Dan 1a .n e1.IYl!ft year old 1n 8r,fldl .i:ll;. Ki.
~~~:: ~;veh~:enc~:::~:~::~IY", h ~~~itn~.~:n: ~,~
partie;fplted . Ictively. in c'l •• aroo. dltcu.Ilonl.
but lac ely he ha. becolill ilion .nd 1I0C'1 vlthdr.w·n.
Hi. cl.auite; report that he" h•• been glvlng
awai nuny o~ hi. po •• elllona, and that he 1.
partltlpltlng leta -In pl.Y8roll,Jld etc ivley t"ban he
uUld tQ. Host recently, hlt te.cher found hlm
e;rylng. u~controllablY 1n the vaahroo ...llth·Ollgh. he
denied thlt anything ve .. wrong. .
0"1llno.t1c Label:
~. .
Pilcement Seetln8:
..
,.
"
,
7. lUz.bull, a., ellbt, doe.n't" leem to lequire new
,kUI••• qulc:kly II 1Il0.t, often oeedlng to have"
lll.tructiona repeated aevenl tlilea., She glvl!!e
up ••• 11y and requiru' ." 101: of prTlonal
.trenthn. Elizabeth. frlquently h.. ttlllper
t.ntruIII. and h•• to be t'eaoved frOID. thl c:·l ... roolll
::rl:o:~~:~1: 1~'~:::1 h,:~ ~ 1~:~ pe:::t~ luna t uteem ~
. P!lcement Se.j;t l,1l8:
8.. :~::~1: :;0' :::: y::r :;~y ~lle~:=~~r:~;t:: 'lIutt H~:
w.tched cainunt 1)1' to ensure that he doe. not
1.lye hla .lIt ~ and wander .round. Funlr.· a
rtldlol level 11, hOI/flYer, two years .head of hi.
el...... t •• •• When' he dou l;""eceLvf! .ufc-tclent
Individual attention, he exhibit•• 1l1Uarly
superior 1evl1l 1n H. ot.hu WOrk 18 lIell. He
.'1118 to relent ttlll attention, ho"evar. and III
con.tantly dlltractlng other chlldren fr,oJll their
work by talk-1ng. fidguing, thrOllt"ng '1II~11
obj.cea, ~c•. He fneeracts lIell- wfeh other
chlldren out.Jde of ·ci.... but his dfstracting
beh.vior 1n thi clultoolll letting J8 besinnfns to
Clu.e hll popularity to wane.
,.,./
DlIsnoatJc Lab'l:
_Placelllent Sett Ing:
\ .' ,
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reicheI" .u.t de.l with. vlde'\y.r!ety of proble•••riling
~ '.
frail the 111'~)' different kind. 0.£ chlldt'.en ,with which they
work. ~h.J·fOllOv"lna· are btl.'f de.crlpt"ton. of c-hl1dren who'
hi", b~e~·l'ef.rre: for .~.e·"lIIent of ~. ,o•• tt:l. Ie.roinS",
~ . """.behavioral or emotional dilorder In" the Avalon ConecUd.ted
, I
Schoollolrd. For .Ith .t~de~t. you Ire .to: ....
I.
10 indic.te, froll the '-~(lr8t .. list below. the
dl •• no8t!.t:;.lI:b.,a. vhlc~ you f.,l beet lute a the
..child. ,YOUt .'Y '1:111.11' I ~hgn•• t1c label of
~:~~do~: ~;pti~e:Ob,;O~nyf.:~l t h~h~be~. :~ ::~~ul'r.
2. ~::~ C::~:id ~~o~ h.t h:.:~co::~c ~~ ~~n:~ 1.O:~t :~: y:~
thll tt •••
.
You would Ictually- n~'d lIorl 10lot'II1tlon before IIbeUnl or
< •
pl.c~ .ny of th.s~ .~ud.nts. but Ph.l,e luke your best
j,ud••••ntl ~b•••d on "th-. lnfor••tion provided. PIe.••••••1,1•••
'.. :,.;
"t· .thlt all of the p ace.ent lettlnll are .",11Ibl,"'t.lly _dare adequately 4 affed; ,1'0 ."ulIe [tid. thUd .'Y 1II0"1 to
• </ " - . \
Inother plaeelllnt .ectlna if the, onl whlc'h you ch~o••
bee';••• Inappropr:ICI after re-ev,lultlon. ThIn, Alf you
hel that the descrlptloll of • child I".' to .~••• t •
. learninl dr;';bll1tY', and th.lt plrt-t-l•• ,plchl tl.... would.
b,: t.~e'.l.J)).c"e·lIe~1t for the thUd It thi·, till.; you wo~ld
Ind.ieafa thie 1_"., the \-z:c ••. prOVI'~'d- .f~.r, .ach dl.crlptlon.
Ple ••• vork",qulckly, 11.1,,1':11 your ~b~.t .uu.- for •• ch
Chl~ N.o '.C~~lli_be takell. which .theta th... ch1:r\ren
~•••d upon your re.pon.~••
Inatructlona
. • .I'- .
Chool. 11dl'SROUlt label for 'Ich arud.nt froll
the the ~lo", (or IUI.'.[ I hb.l of your own):
-2.t lelrr{lns d11t!bled
/: ,2. I.ot 10nl11y lUlt'urbld
". b.hlvlor dl10rder
6. I.".rlly ••otlonilly dllturbld
. .
7. culturl1l1 dl ..d"l~t-;.ed
,S ...Intll retlidltlon
.'
. ~.
.:~ ,
;;-.
··Y'.
,j .....'-:- ":.
...
10. au 1t i h.nd i c. pped
Pl.ce' e.ch child ln on. of the I."en plece.ent
eettln,_ lleted belnv, indicetin, Jour choice bJ
nuab'er: ~.
~
1. aa.ul.r c.l •• lrOOIl- . 'lith eOlle te.cher-
initl.tad inter"ention. .•
2. Conlultetion. r·.,ulu: cl ••• rooll '11th
::~~ l~i:~:h t::.~~~~bl(Orln P.~::t).ct:;~v~:
One ad.
~ 3. ~~~:~;~:~i:~th'::.c~~~:;~. =::~~::~; "~:'8U:~:
.chool to con.ult "lth teecher .nd provide
.hort:-terll direct.•ervice. to the etudeDt.
4.' Reeource Rooll- utful.r cl ••• roofl vlth
re.ource rootl ler"lce. (epeci.l educ.tion
taedl,r providiaa lupple •• ntll •• rvleel Ind
inetruction) provid.d 00 • clntinuinl bl.i.
in vhich the Itudent C.ln plrticlplte for.•e
aueh •• tvo hout•••ch d.J.
5. '.rt-tlae Spechi' Cl•••- Itudent enr:'1hd in
• ep.ct.1 cl •• 1 for the a.jotity of elch
::~~I1:u~Ub;=~::~ tellollar cl ... ro~. fot.
6. Pull-ti.a Spec hi Cl ... - uudent e •• tined
• .eIf-co1l.teined epecl.l cl.e. on
full-t i.e b..h.
7. Not- .tloldent pl.ced .t • 'p.clel .chool at /
hOlpit·.1 prolr••• It re.t.ant center. at c.
bec.loI.' h. or, ..h. cennot re ••oJ.bl,. bfl
h.ndled vHhln th. contaltt ovtegul.r or
,pflchl 'public Ichool aducatlon. ........-
--f
,.
..
t(
Your .el(:
1. D#n 1, I ,. •• t old In ,rId, tvo.
ACld•• lc.tIJ', he ranka In the top tIft pat c.nt of
hi' el•••• Dan Interacta VIII with hll p•• rl,
:::er~~ 11 t:e :~~~::n~O ~:r::~h .. ' b~Ol1 ~~.chi ~:.~~:(;~'
However, Den often IIItlunderstlnd. "lrb',1
Inltrtlctlon, and frequently leel" 'to be' In I
vOl'ld 01 hI. 0''" while dolft. ht, worlt. Dan .110.
dieUk.s plrtlclpatln, In ,rollp acthltle. of "
verbal n.ture. .
\Phcemenr Setillla:
2. Hary continually dhruptl her fifth Bralh chll.
She •• e •• to be anary "'\c:ft of the tt •• an4 9ften
bullies ••• 11er children. Althouah .h., II of
averlge.pOtentlal, .he ha. little Jnterest In her
.t.pdlel, and vt11 .1111.0.1'. certainly h,v. to ~.p.at
f,ifth It.• d ••
ohanolrl tabel:"
.r
Place.ent Sett Ina:
~.
,
..
3. Frank II • ten' y.ar old 'In grade five. Ht,
pot.t~.l 11 w.ll above Iver,se Ind hl1 grade,
:~:u::n::~~l~nII ;~;~~1n~t:~~:.:h~ e:~~~~~~Q :.~1:~
ha COll.llderl R, v •• te. of tt •• •. He rarely
I.,oelate. "ith hla ovn cI ••••• t,..,.; preferring to
1II1ngle vith the junl\)t high Ichool children
1ft,t ••d. Frank rarely p.y. Ittearion in el ••••
preferriaa to 'leep or 'reId Icience fiction
novel.. CIa •• roolll participation ... 1 ... ll1y' conal.t'.
of lntaruptlng both t,.achetl and Icua.nta with'
:::=~:~~~.t::~e~:~~1 i:::\~:: .:;}r:~~~t~~11:0~:
the' Ichoo1, even thauah he liv•• le'a than one
hundtld yard, frolll th',~ul1dln8'
'Di.snolt ie Libel:
Placelllent Sett Ins:
/)
4. Jill 11 • loft Ipoken~ nln. year old In arade two.
She hi. trouble understand1'ng even simple
'\. directione f and work' very slowly. 'She uaually,
~:~~~ot ::r"~~~:~:s:or~~weve;~lllin~nh:~~ct~ea:~~~
reports on behavior seem to be ver)" poeitive,.
Plicellent Settina:a
.::.
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,. Ray~ a.ed ele"ul. i. e ,tvo-tille repeater 'lith
.bo"e ••• r'ae potential. Ra hal .u.t difficulty
relle.berina .ateri.l: pre'ented in • "i.u.l .anner
.nd, in .pite of • areat de.l of re.,di,l r,.dinl
in.truction, t'e •• ln•• non-r•• det'. R.y do •• ,
, hov'''a r, beh.". In cl•••• nd ha. a cha.rful and
~~~PI~:n~.::~:o~:~i~~~.t~;~:~~:c~~~~::::t~ v:~~~ .
never h.ve to .peak to hill. M
Plac••• tIIt Settinl:
.
6. !li:ubeth '11' an .le"en ye,t' old in Brad••h.
H.r .Itk, hIve b••n con.i.tently hlah, and Ih. t.
veIl liked by h.r cla •• llIIata." Until rac.ntly .he
:::t1~~~:~;d .~~:ti~:;Y b:~o::"'~i:: di:::.. l:::;
withdr.wn. H.r cl"'lIlt •• report th.t .he ha.
been ,i"lna awa, .any of her po ••••• lon.. and
~~:~.i:~e~h:: .~:r:;:y~~~nl H~::' r:~.:~~~~ro~:~
t.ach.r found h...r cryinB uncontrollably In the
v ••hrooll althou,h .he denied that any thin. "aa
"vronl'
Dtaano8tlc Label:
.'
J.
..
'.
',.0;:;:.;.
*
"\
7. To., .1'1 e1sht. doe.o't •••11 to "cqulrIIuW
,lttll, II quickly .II 1I01t. otten need!na to have
inltructiona repeated ,eYeret tlllla. H, Jtye. up
••• 1.1_, and require ... lot of perenn_l .ttentlon.
TOll frequep.tly h•• e••per tanttulII and ha •. to be
rellloved froll the cl ••• rooll for .flart period. ,of
t 1111. HI. cIa.llletel .I,•• to con.tantl" lIak,e hill.
~ Icaplaoat.
Diagoolc ie Label:
" Phea.ent Setting:
8. a'.tbat.• is .. flYe' year old -In Itlndersarten. Bel'
attention apan II very lillited, and .he IIUlt be
".tched conlt«ntly to/eluUre that Ih. do.. not
1••vI her ••• t and vlnder .round. Barb.ra',·
r.,dlnl levell', howeve'r. tvo y.ar. ah••d of her
cl••• lIIet •• •. lIll_o .he do.. rlc.ivi lufflCllloc
individual attention, ahe u:hQitl .-1111hr1y
:~::~10~oie;:~:n;!lt~'~~:~~:~t~:~~ ~:v::~;: {ndS~:
conl.t'lnt1y diltrlctina other children fr,olll their
woz:-It by tdk1ns, -fidgu 1ng, throw1na ,.a11
object', etc. She interactl we1·1 with other
I;-hl1dren outlide of c1a .. , but 'her dilltrlct inl
,behavior 1n the e;J.""rooli lattin, 11 belinn1lt8 to
clue. her popu1er1t)' to wine.
P1.celll.nt Sett Ina:
52
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Ple••e cl .... lf,. each of the.e chlldren lnto one of.
che ·follovlng c.tlgorle., lndlcltlng your choice
by Jl4'iber. .
.)
Valldat 1011 1
"
~.-.
1- Lo.lt. dl.ruptlvene •• , low .chleve.lI~nt .
2- Lov dlsruptlvene •• , high achievecaent.
). High dl.ruptlveae •• , low .c:hlevellent •
4. Hi,h dl.ruptlvene •• , hlah • cIHeve.ent.
- C.n you .ugle.t ".n eX'lIple 01\"' l.bel vhfch ataht
- 'pply to •• ch child? Ple ••e indlc"lte your
lu,ge.tlog. .~t~r!e,ch child ln the ey.ce provi.ded.
..--
,': r:".
....."
•
~' .,.
"
,
: , .
1. 0.11 18 "Vell y •• r oJd' In ,r.de tvo.
Ac.d •• le.lly. hi r.nk. i.n the top t.n p.r cent 'Of
hi. cl.... O.n inter.ct' veIl vith hi' I p.er ••
• nd i', reportld to be both. pol"'. child .nd a
aener.lly dil1alnt vorker by hilt tlucher.
Hovever, D.n loften .i'under,t.nd. vlrb.l
~::~~uc~~o~i,':~nf~~~~:n~;;n.·~~~·.J~~. b~.n1:1"1:
d18like. p.rtic:ip.tinl in 'aroup .ctlvithl of •
verb. 1 n.t\l'r~e.
2. 'El1zlbeth' II In eleven ye.r old In ar.de .1 •.
ReI' ... rk. ·h.ve be.n con.i.tent1y hllh, .nd .he II
v.ll liked by h.r·ch•••• t •• , Until r,clntly ah.
participated .etl".l, In cl ••• rooll di.cu •• lon ••
but l.tel,. .he h.. b.colle 110'1" .nd 1II0re
. vlthdr.vn. ReI' cl"'lI.lt •• report th.t .he h••
been livinl IV'y .any of her po••••• iOlU ••nd
thlt .b. _i, p.rt!eip.tina le.. in PllYltou'nd
.ctlvity th.n .he' used to. Ho.t recently. hal'
teacher found her crylnl uncontrollibly in the
va,hrooll .lthoulh Ihe denied th.t .nythlna v••
vrana, ...-
Clteao.ry:
suaa.ltld 'II1'IIlOst ic lebel:
'I' .
1. a'7. ".d ,lavln. I, • tva-ct•• reri,ter V'lt1l
abo•• I".rl" potential. al h•• If.lt/dlfficulty
r ••••h.rin' ••tlrle1 pre,.nted In I .. tlul1 ••OOlr
lad; to .pttl of .. ar •• t de.l of re••dt,l f"din,"
Inltructlon, re•• tnl I noo-rlader. I.,. doel,
hovlvlr, blh,,,, "In el ••• an( 11_ .. ch•• rful lad
c:oapl1,uIC plrl'onliity •. HI .• t,.cher i-el»ortl that
~lf It v•• n"t forI hi' l •• rninl proble ... , I ""urd
1'11'111' h,,,. to .p.ak to hi•• ~
5.
""..
., )
.",..... .;",;,,: ..
4". Jill 18 • lOft .poken ntne year old In lude tvo •.
She. h•• trouble underltlndlDI '" ,even ,t.pl,
direction." and work. very .lovly. She ulul11y
Clnnot do .... lln.d "ork. Jill !"ntarlctl veIl
vith her friend., hovlvlr, and ,II t •.• chef
report, O.D beh,vlor' •••• to bl Vll'Y pOI1t1'1",.
BUII"",ted d1alnOlt1c label:
-. ,
.-
\
5. "'ary continue.!!, dl.rupt. hlr fifth Itade el ••••
She_ ••••• ,to be anary Guth of the ttl. and oft.~
buIlt •• Iluller chlldren. AlthouS" ,til 11 of"
Ivera._ potential, .he ha. little Intlre •.t In hlr
.cudt •• , .nd viII .1101t certainly h.ve to rlpe'it
tHth arade.
6. TOIS, age e.iahe; doeln't "'U' to Icqulr. new
,kille .," quickly II go.t. often n••dln, to have
Inatructlolu rep••ted levlral tl •••• Re "Ily•• up
"e_.lly and require. I lot of per.onll attention.
TOl frequently h •• t'.plt teartu•• and h •• to b.
r ••oved f"roll the cIa.arooll for ahort p,rlod. of
ttllle. Hla Cl"'lutel a ••• to con.clnt11 luk. hla
I .c.p.~o.t.
Cat,sory:
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r 7. ,.... .. , ... ,." --..ld " ..... flu. ".
potent leI II vIII abovi Iverl,1 Ind htl 8rad.1
ara .lnlr.117 I.eallenc with the 'locaptlon 'o~ In
••lrl,1 .ark In Social Studt •• ,. lubJect which
he conlidera -. v••ta of t 11"~, 8, rarel,.
.::::~~at ::t~1t~h:h J;Z;:J~~;~t.:~h:~~fe:~:it.~:
Inlt ••d. FIr.nk i.rely pay. actentloG tn cl ••••
p1'I"'I1'1'ln. c'o Il •• p or read Icl.II.CI flct loa
Doval,. Cla •• rooa participation usual1, conatat.
of Intlruptima both teachalrl and student. with
.arc;•• tlc cGIIi!;•• acI •. Fraak ha. accu.ulated .ore
detentlona for beiDa latl tnan Illy other child In
--... ~ tha achool, Iven" chauah he lIvea l •• ~ than one
hu.'''' ''''', \' ·the buU.i... . (.
Catllloryl ."
8. Sarbara 11 • flv. year old In klnder'.fLea. Her
at.tent Ion .p:'a I, very llllited ••ad .h••"st be
v&IEch.d conK.ntly to ensure th1!t she does not
~:::~.nl~~:.. ~'::. ~:t;:~d;=o ;::~:d~he::r::r~~:
c1••••• t •• '. Ufiin .he doea r.ceI •••utttc.teat
indtvldAI Ht .. ntion••h. '.xhibit. aU.larly
aup.eior h •• l. in h.r oth.r work •• well. She
• ••••• to r ••• nt thi•• ttention, how..... r. and i,
, con'tal!~ly di.tractin. ,oth.r childr.n fro. netl""
work by t.lkia,. ftd,.tin •• throwing •••11
obJ.ct., .tc. She tnteract. well with ather
child ran out aid. of cl •••• but hal' di.tr.ctin,
"eh.vior til ~h. cla •• rooa ••tt tnl 11 b•• innin. to
cau.. har p~tdlrrf.tY to w.na.
\
Catalory: ,',
.....•.
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Appndh: 1) ,
,
~
T••eheu.:lluat ~.l with' • vide variety o.f ,proble•• arllnl
fro. t,he '•• ay different kind". of ·c.htld·~n with'vh'teh they'
l,., .. _ . ...-_
_ vlJt'k. The follo"in. 41'11 \brl.t~Il.Cl:'lPtl00. o'f Chl1d.-ren "who
,have b,••n referred fot' •• 'Il'.II.n~ ·of. II pO.libl. 1,.rnln8.
·behavioral or ••otlonal dllorder In the Avalon C\Jnllolldai:.d
Schoo'i 80.:01. For .. c~ .tud~nt~to:
1. indlcl'i;;-' fro. the tiUt lilt bel-ov, the
o dl'.,noltic lcbel·vhlch you' fee.l beat lulta the
child. You "Y SUI&,.t. dt'anol-tic lapel of
~~~~do~: ~~P~~~.:ob;O~yf :~l t h;h~~b~~ ~ :~ ~.~~~u 1& r
-;: ·lndlc-.t~1 "\,1'0;11 the "econ~'it beIO:.: vh~~ yoli
f •• 1 -would be the heat educational letttn, It
~11 Cbe... ~.,
~. 1od1C·.t".~f..,t ~h. thIrd lht' helov, the cHelory
1fh~~~ .~.ou ful but" luLtl ·the ch~ld. ~. .... . \ .
TOU' .'. .,11 d . I·f'· I It t "'I b tl'-L\. .~OUld aCfu _ y, n•• ,.or\. n Ol'lII.t on lore I' -,n8)~1' .'':- ......
-.'-'(:~
~ J. • ,~,:-,'
..
',,'
,~.
'.".,.-
...
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plac.la, ao, of ehe •• lCud.lIt •• bue pl•••••ak. YOUf h•• e
Jud·•••• ne. h...d all eh. Infor.ulon .Pf:)Vllfld•• l.......u••
th.~ &11 of the plac ••~nt •• tt~nl~ .u ,vllllh.l' focally and
If. adequat.eh .t.afl~d; .•la~· '~II.I~ th.t • Chlld-~~J' '~VI to
lIIo";:"tler plac...nt: IItt .In, it the one ~1C:h you C~a91'
l1.co... In..ppr~tat. dter tI-'V~lu;,tiOIl' Ibn. ~f ':u
h.1 th.t ~h. delcriptioll of. child ••••• to ,"'·....t. I
It.rllial diUb11.1tY. ~h.~ Plr~-t.t•• Ip.~i.l .Cll'-" would b.
the be,.i- pl.c:••• a"e for the' child .t tb~' t.l ... " Illd th.t hI
fa • hil".. 'dhrupttr o " loy achjavlt. you would ~nd.iclt. thl,
In th"e .p.c•• provided .ftlr eac:h d~.er.lptiOIl. Pt•••• vOl;k
quickly, at.tn, ,our"~but lu... • for •• e.h" chll-d. No let Ion
Choo.••• dtalnoule l,bal for .ach .tud.~t frna t.h. llat
bt 1.011.\(0 I' 'U·'I~.t .' h'bel of your own), ·Indle-.tln, your
choice hi Ru.h.r; \
\
....
~'::
" "':~,.:.;>.
1. ,Ifted
-2. learQ.1n, dtuhlad
3. blha,ttor diurdlr
'.
'",,'
\,
....
,',.
t.
\
' .
,1
:: \;
,
/.'
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L ••otlon.l1y dia.curbed
', •••varel, ••orlonIlI, dltturbrd
. .
6. cultuu!ly dhadvanta,.d
7. lIent.i retardet Ion
,
8. hearlna-handlcaS'p.d
9 ••peach-hand lea pp.d
10. lIulqha.ndlc.ppeCl
"Piaci .ach u:udent 1n Onl of t~e .even prolrall, ltsted
. belOV',.lndlcet tn, your .ChOlce. bY\ nu .bar:
1. ~:~::::n;::~~roo~. '!1th 11011I' (ucher-lnJt hted
2. Conlul"t'atl0Q- re,ular d ••• rooa vlth aped_ll.t.
Ivetitbl. In the .chool 'to con.ule '11th teacher
(or puent) vhenewer nuded.
3. Con.ultlr: Ion and' Direct SerVlte.-:"" tetruhr
cl ••• roola vlth 'pechUlta .vallable 'In the
Ichool ·to con.ule IIlth t •• cher and provide
.hort-tera direct le.rvleei to the ,rudent .
. ~ .
4. R••outce 100.- relul.r cllf.rooa vlth fe.ource
rooll •• rvlc.. (lplcla1 educ.tton teachAr
provtdtnl auppI: •••ntal urvices and Inetructlon)
~:~~::dca:np.:tl:::~::\l:;~.:':~:h ~: t~:tc:o~~: •
• ach d.,.. -
,; P.rt~tl..... Spechl Chu- tt.~d~~t enroll.d In a
.pecta! cIa.. for the ujorl.ty of e.ch -d., .. but4 re,u'hr cha.roo. lo~ceftal11 .ubject ••.
6. :~'~;::a1::':C:l:,~.c,~~~u~la:~u:Xt ,:·'.1~:~~_~~.:
b•• t.. . , . '
.- : '. ~~
;,r. •
~,.
1. Not 4 atud'Dt phe.d .t ••p.ehl lehool ot'
ho.ptt.1 prort'•• , tr•• t •• nt e.nt.t, .tc. bee.u••
h. or .h. c.aaot rl ... unab1r b. h,ndl,d vithln.,thl
COllt.xt of r'&u1ar or .p.clI1 p!-lb11e .re~ool
.due.tloll.· ~\
P I.e. each chlld into oa. o~ th~.•,) toll.ovllli . C.t'lorl.. ,
ladlelthl your eh'Olc. by C1u.b.rl
• 1. 811h dl.ruptlvu Iov lIICh1eVI~.Ift).
L R11h dl.ruptlv.Il hiah .chll""~Dt..
Tour '1':
""'-. Tour
Cr.de vhJeh you pr'lIlIt 1y teach:
"
.' /-,,.
.....
•
'.'
-f
"'.'.
,
'..;:,
1. DID II.. y"r old in Iud. tvo.
Aud•• tcIIIy. II, -ranta In the top tan p.r cellC of
. htl el.... Dn taterlcte'vIII ~,..,. hll pUrl,
nd .. raport,d to ba both". politI child IIld •
lilftarally dlU.ant worker by hit celcher.
Rovlver, Dan oc:cll1oo.ell, allull.deratlnda Vlrbal
JIl.trl.lctJon. Ind aoa.tl •••••••••to b, In .. vortd
ot hi. own "hUe do1nl hi. lIork. Dea ,lao
dhllk.. part.lc:lpatIQ& III a;roup .cthlt~•• of •
",rb.l n.tura, I1c:"oul" h. '~c.lI In ,nd elljo,.1
IIldlvldud proJect". .
Diltno.ttc Lab,l:
2. l1iz.bath 1; an "leY~n y•• r old in lC'ade .1Jt.
Kif •• rkt ara cooahte,p.t.ly hla", .nd ,ha 1. w.11
Uked by hal' cl ..... t... Until ucantl, aha
pIfClclp.c·ad Icrivall In cl••• rooa ahc:u •• looa.
but httly the h•• blco•• aore lad eore
vt'rhdrIVI. Hlr c:l ..... t:.·. rIpon that .he h ••
~~:: .~~.1~: :::~It.~::~I1;f ~:;. p.o::el:~:~:;o:::
.ct{vltl th.ll .he u.ed to. "Olt ric Inc I,. her
tlle,her found her crr1nl ullcoorroliabl, In the
lIuhrOOI althouah Ihe dallied that u1thlnl va.
vrona·
Dllanoatlc Labl1:
-,
;,
': 4_.
••
}
3. 1.,', II.d Il.v.n, 1•• two-tl•• t.p.at,1' with
.bo". n.t.,. pot.ntl.I. H. h.. It'.at difficulty
. u ••llb.r!.il "1"1'1.1 pt'-'.1It.d·l11 • ,,1.1,1.1 .,nn.r
. ,od. ill .pit. of • Ir •• t d.,l of r.lI.dl.1 ....dlnl
Q In.c:ructlon, r ••• ln. I ;1100-1'••4....- a.,. do•• ,
·.::::~1;~t ::~:::al::J ~h::. ·~.~::r.1'::::::1,11t~::
·tf it w••n't for hi. 1••,rnh.1 probh••• I would
IIIVer h.". to .pear to bl,. ~
Dil!lnolt ie Libel:
. 4. HII II ••oft .poklo. nin." y •• t old 1a It'd. tvo •
..... j - 5h. h••• troubl. und.r,candl111 ·.v.n . ,l.p1.
directIon. Ind vork. 'v.ry 110vly. Sh., 1,111,1.11,
e.noot do .1I1In.4 work. JUI lnter.ct. '1.11
with ,h.r fri.nd., 1I0w.v.r, .nd .11 t.·..cll.1'
report. 'on blh.vior I.e. to b. v"ry po.ltl"••
I
"
'~
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5. "at'1 contin .... ll' dl.rupi. hn fitth ,r.dl el....
She ••••• to b • .t1IJrY ....ueh of the tl•• and »ftln
built.. • ••11ar· ch114'C'ln. AlthOllllh ,h, 1, of
''''1'1'' potllu:.1al, ,h, h•• lite: I, Inter•• t 10 hi-"
atuIU", lad viII ,t.ott cartalnly tit".• to rep",t
f itth ,tadl. ~
6. toa, ••• 'l,hc:. do ••a'.t·, .... ~o/.cqulr. lev
<0, ,kill. .'1 quickly •• '1I0It. oftUl n••dlal to "havl
ID.t~ctloll' rapauad -.."eral tl.... Be il••• up
•••U, lad rlquf.fll a lot of parlon.l attanthn.
Toa fr,qulntly hi. C...par tantrua. acid hu to b.
:::::ed R~~o~i~::.:a:·~::: -::1'c:::::ot ~;r~:~: h~~ ,. 1
• Icap_loac.
Catllor,:
~ t.:
~ ~:,: ~,-'..' ,., .. ~_ '.~' . '-..
(7. 'raak 1•• t.a y.ar old In Iud. fl.". 81.
pOCIII.tl.1 11 v,ll .boy, ''''1'''' 'Ild ht. Ir.d••
,1" I.D.r.II, Ixe.llent vlth the tllc'ption ot • 4..
.... fa Soci.l -5tudl,., I .ubj.cc which h.
coal14.ra -, " •• ta of ,tlm.-, ct"'lrOOI
p.lrtlclpatlon "'1i.l111y conallt, of Incartuptlnl
boch t' ••Il~h.r. .nd Itud.nca .,lth i,re,.tic
cO.II.nta. except 011 rau ott,llon," wh.n
d1Icu.llon. fotu. on .ra•• which •••• to b. of
parclcular Intar•• t to hi,. De.plt.·" the t'ct
that hI 1•• ;llh .chl'''u. Frank 11 •• ac~;cu.ul.t.d
lora detlotloIU for bllal- lata than .0'1 other
child In the Ichool, IVIll thoulh h. II".. 1 ...
then o~. hunclr'.~ 1u'ch fr0!l t~. ~ulfdln••
\ D1aSftolt:lc Lab,l,
PI,c ..,nt 5'tt1111:
Cate,ory:
". I
8. ::::::: •• I:":1n:I~:vei'::)t:~:. ::.~~nd:~:::te~i .
her claaallata.·. and ah. achleve. hllher Irad ••
; than .;'y otller child tn her cla.II' Hove~e~. _ .he
con.t.nt Ii dtatr.cta other chtldra.n. fro. their
'vo'rk by 'tdktni. ftd,.ttn ••.'.... throvln. • •• 11
.., object •• UC. J. She. inter.ct;a vell vith oth.r
:=~~:~:~ ~~t;~:\~~;'~::::~e.:~1nlh~~ b:~~~~~~:1~:I ce':i.' her popularUy. to vane. ".
DialllO.tic Label: .
• II
PIae••eat Setttlll:
. .;
"




